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Chapel Hill
Votes 'Yes'

For Library
In the unlikely event that

students can't find the volume
they want in Louis Round Wil-

son Library, they will soon
have another library to search
through.

Chapel Hill voters gave
sound approval to plans for a
new town library Tuesday
when they passed a library
bond issue by a vote of 1,079
to 65.

The bond issue of up to $150,-00- 0

will be used to finance
new facilities, including land
acquisition, construction and
furnishing costs, for the Chap-
el Hill Public Library. The
library will be built at the cor-

ner of Boundary and East
Franklin Streets.

Preliminary plans for the
new building will be drawn up
now and a preliminary appli-
cation for federal funds will
be submitted. Up to 38 per
cent of the total cost, estimat-
ed at $165,000, is available
from the federal government.

Local funds, however, must
be on hand before an applica-
tion may be filed. The library
already has about $15,000 in
building funds for the new li-

brary.

Representatives of the li-

brary, are expected to meet
with the Town Board of Alder-
men Monday night to discuss
the library's plans and to se-
lect an architect.

Stupendous and colossal buys on the best looking

Old School clothes found anywhere. We really hate
to reduce our choice items which we've had on hand

only a few months but we must clear the Cupboards

for Fall!

Group of our Old Well suits regularly to $65.00,
now at a whopping $45.00.

Group belts regularly to $4.00 at below cost $.50.

Our own Old School suits cut from $65.00 to $55.00
and $70.00 to $60.00.

Dacroncotton poplin' suits, many in most popular
suntan, cut from $47.50 to $37.99.

Extra special buy on all cotton seersucker cut
from $32.50 to low of $19.99.

Dacronwool sport coats in solids and plaids, sport
coats, formerly to $48.75, now $34.99 and $24.99.

Stock up on dacroncotton pants in hopsacks and
poplins, regularly to $13.95, now all at only $9.99.

Group bermudas, mostly 28-3- 2, formerly to $10.95,
all at whopping $1.99.

Group cotton knit shirts formerly to $7.95 at one
low $2.99.

Mud pants, mostly 27-3- 0, at crazy $.99.

Group English shoes including plain toes and wing
tips, regularly to $37.50, all at amazing $14.99.

Entire stock regular summer shirts cut from $6.95
to $4.99; $7.95 to $5.99 and $8.95 to $6.99.

Group imported hand-knitte- d Swedish mohair
sweaters regularly $30.00, at below cost $10.99.

Crew neck Shetland sweaters, mothproofed, fine
Scottish import, cut from $16.95 to $10.99.

" Many Other Succinct Summer Superlatives Too
Tempting to Pass Up. '

baton's;
Clothing Cupboart

DOWNTOWN CHAPEL HILL

Spectacular Summer

SALE
Continues again this
week. Sales for those
who like the Traditional
look. Prices have been
unbelievingly slashed . . ,

Sportcoats
in all the latest Styles
and Fabrics.

Values to 45.00

How 18.88 up

Suits
in dacron-cotto- n; dacron-woo- l.

Our suits have been
custom-tailore- d with the
traditional man in mind.

Valued to 65.00

Flow 28.88 up

Shoe

hand sewn loafers in
black, brown, cordovan.
Limited supply.

Were 15.95

HOW 8.89

Dress Shirts
in stripes, plaids, and
solids.

Values to 6.95

How 3.99 up

Ftladras Shirts
A Give Away at

4.99

Bermudas
in Madras, Checks,
Plaids, Solids.

Valued to 8.95

How 2.44 up

Ties
in many different pat-

terns and designs.
Were to 3.50

HOW 99c

elts 20 off

Shop How While

Our Selection Is

Still Good.

THE HUB

of Ghapel Hill
W

103 E. Franklin
Chapel Hill's Leading Clothiers

STRIPED OXFORD

For when it sizzles half
sleeve Gant shirt in classio
batiste oxford stripings.
Meticulously tailored in the typical
Gant tradition... with softly
flared button-dow- n collar.

$6.50
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Lady Milton

Summer Safari

With Pith Helmet And Gun In
Hand Be Prepared To Bag
"First Clearance" From Deep
In The Heart Of Big Bargain
Country.

The best deal you'll ever find
on fine single needle tailored
shirts large group regularly
to $10.95, including drip-dr- y fab-

ulous pin-tuc- in choir boy col
lars, all at below cost $3.99.

Entire stock skirts just reduced
all imported madras regular

ly to $14.95, all at $8.99; all
$11.95 skirts including those
great hopsacks, at $8.99; $12.95

skirts at $9.99.

Entire stock bermudas includ-

ing $10.95 madras, flower prints,
solid poplins and hopsacks, all at
only $6.99.

Group ladies belts to $5.00, all
at below cost $.99.

Entire stock Elisabeth Stewart
swimsuits, regularly to $36.00 all
at $15.99.

Group classic summer suits, too
irresistable to pass up, regularly
to $25.00 at only $14.99.

Large assortment of classic
Yankee Pedlar shirtwaists,
many in wanted flower prints,
regularly to $20.00, going at a
bagatelle of $10.99.

Damon knit suits and dresses
including Dacron Dalsoie knits,

all at half price.

Entire stock of our inimitable
Crazy Horse shifts and suits
now substantially reduced to

make way for fall selections-ma- ny

$19.95 at $10.99.

Many other superb safari spec-

ials you can't afford to miss!

LADY MILTON SHOP

Attack Charge

Not Pressed
Walter Francis Freeman,

New Yorker accused
last week of attacking a

coed, pleaded guilty
Friday to the lesser charge of
using a room for immoral pur-
poses and was fined $25 and
costs in Recorder's Court.

The coed did not prosecute
the attack charge.

According to Chapel Hill
Police Chief William Blake,
the woman told police last
week that Freeman had forced
her into his room and at-
tacked her on the night of
June 28.

SALE
DACRON COTTON

SLACKS

For the best selection of
proper - fitting slacks,
visit the VMW. Whether
you need a casual pants
for class or some to

match your favorite jac-

ket, we have them.

NOW

4.95ONLY ....
Values to $9.95

Mm's Mint

ALE
THE

CO-E- D i

CORKER

invites you to join in on our spectacular

Summer Sale. Everything has been

reduced! So, hurry in while we still

have a selection.
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